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Santhosh Paul wanted his wife dead before the holidays, and time was getting short, Nassau 
prosecutors said.

He started by asking a friend to kill her, they said. When that didn’t work, Paul, 31, of 2431 Cliff 
Lane, North Bellmore, arranged to meet a hit man in a McDonald’s restaurant parking lot in 
Uniondale. There, with his 3-year-old son in his car, Paul agreed to pay the man $200,000 to 
follow his wife to Manhattan today and stab her through the heart, prosecutors said.

There was just one problem: The hit man was a cop.

Paul said he wanted to mourn his wife before the holidays, so he wanted the murder over with 
fast, said District Attorney Kathleen Rice. He said his wife, who works for Cablevision, was 
heading into Manhattan to get a passport today, and that the undercover detective should follow 
her and stab her there, where crime is more prevalent, the prosecutors said.

Late Tuesday night, when Paul returned to the parking lot to give the man money for the job, 
he was arrested and charged with second-degree conspiracy. His unsuspecting wife, Tina, filed a 
missing person report when her husband didn’t come home Tuesday night.

Paul, who owns a local mortgage insurance company, pleaded not guilty yesterday, and was held 
without bail.

“This defendant was intent on having his wife killed,” Rice said at a news conference.

At Paul’s arraignment in District Court yesterday in Hempstead, defense attorney Peter Brill of 
Manhattan said the charges against his client are unfounded. “They’re not backed up,” he said.

Prosecutors say the undercover officer videotaped three meetings between him and Paul. They 
also said Paul showed the detective a copy of a $1 million life insurance policy he had on his wife, 
to prove he could pay the $200,000.

Tina Paul, 30, left the arraignment with a sweater over her head. Prosecutors said she was 
shocked and that they were giving her time to absorb what happened.

Paul’s mother, Gracey Paul of East Meadow, said her son is a “good person.”

“We’re really upset,” she said at the arraignment. “We don’t know anything about it.” She said her 
son’s arranged marriage to Tina took place in India about six years ago.



According to Rice, Paul’s friend contacted the authorities after Paul asked him to kill his wife. 
The undercover detective then posed as a hit man and quickly moved to make contact with Paul.

The two met three times, twice on Tuesday, Rice said. Paul brought his 3-year-old son to the 
final meeting, and left him in his own car while he discussed the hit in the other man’s car.

Paul paid a $900 down payment early Tuesday evening, but the detective said he needed more 
money, prosecutors said. When Paul returned with an additional $1,600, he was arrested, Rice 
said.
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